• In 93 recipients of 102 orthotopic liver homografts. the incidence 01 bacteremia or fungemia exceeded 70%. The grail Itsell was usually an entry site lor systemic infection alter both immunologic and nonimmunologic parenchymal injury, especially if there was defective biliary drainage. The role of the homograft itsell as the special Infectious risk lactor has prompted increased use 01 delunctionalized jejunal Roux limbs to reduce graft contamination. It has also stimulated very aggressive postoperative diagnostic efforts to rule out remedial mechanical complications 01 the transplant.
(Arch Surg 111:1337-1347,1976)
A n increased risk from infection is a well-known price for .1"l.. the chronic immunosuppression that is used for whole organ transplantation in humans, The patterns of infection \I'ere worked out more than a decade ago in kidney rec:ipients" and confirmed more recentl~','L It \I'as fOllnd that bacterial infections could often he controlled. pro\'iding etfecti\'e antihiotics were al'ailable. The greatest risk proyed to be from bacteria. fungi, and protozoa of normally low pathogenicity for which highly specific antibiotic treatment could not be offered. If good organ function "'as a<:hiel'ed without the need for heal'Y longterm immunosuppression. the patients could return to an essentialJ~' normal life \\'ithout enyironmental restrictions.' Similar ohsen'ations hal'e been made after cardiae transplantation,' .' . The difficulties of infectious disease prel'ention and management after hepatic transplantation han> been el'en greater than with the aforementioned organs. as has already been emphasized""" and as will be confirmed in this communication, .-'l.n analysis of the courses of 93 Reprint r~quests t~ l'ni\"e~sit)" of Colorado Medical Center, .j~1I11 E :->inth Ave. Den"cr. CO ~0220 I Dr St'hroten Arch Surg-Vol 111, Dec 1976 l'onsecuti\'e patients who were treated I\'ith lil'er replacement has shown that most of the added risk is because the hepatic homograft itself is often the site of contamination with and entry by microorganisms from the gastrointestinal tract. yleasures to minimize or control the resulting problems \\'ill be described.
-----------------------------------

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The 93 patients receh'ed their orthotopic liver homografts hetween :'>larch 1. 1963. and November 28. 1974 . for a number of indications of which the most common were biliary atresia. primary hepatic malignancy, chronic aggressive hepatitis. and alcoholic cirrhosis. The studies of infectious complications were brought up to date to March 1, 1976, assuring a minimum potential follow up of 15 months for anyone who was still aliH~ at that time,
The 93 patients were given a total of 102 transplan ts, An infectious disease analysis was carried out for the period of residence of each of the 102 homografts, This set of data from each of the 102 transplants was referred to as a graft equim/ent, Each of the 93 patients is identified in the Tables by an orthotopic transplant (OT) code number. This system has permitted the following of individual cases in our series from publication to publication, Twenty-se'-en of the 93 patients survived for at least one year after operation. wi th a maximum of more than six years: on March 1. 1976. a total of 16 were stiIlliving after 15 to 74 months, These 93 cases were recently restudied. with the objective of defining the single most important cause of failure for allografts lost either by death or retransplantation." A vital element in the final decision was the state of the homograft and the evidence in it of injury from old or new rejection or from other factors:
These principal causes of failure are listed in Table 1 . allowing o!1ly one entry for each of the lost grafts, The assignment of a single most important cause of failure ine\'itably required oversimplification. since the terminal e"ents were always complex, Howe\"er. the simplified analytic approach made it possible to determine the relatiw role and pattern of infection in each of the four main groups and the numerous subgroups thereh~' defined in Table L The biggest subgroup consisted of 26 complications of 2.7/3,57/14b. 35/17,1,238/19, 76/26,36/35.51/37. 22/54b. 64/57. 175/59, 11/62b. 31/65b. 59/67, 15/81,9/83 • Either by removal at retransplantatlon (nine examples) or by death of the patient 177 examples). The data for the latter claSSification and the basis for the conclusions have been reported elsewhere. 20 tAn "a· indicates retransplantation was performed: a ··b·· means the patient died after retransplantation.
:j:Histopathologically, there were other examples of acute or chronic rejection. but the processes were not thought to be the main reason for the graft or patient Joss.
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., hiliary fluel reconstruction I Table 1 ). The care of li\'er transplant recipients has been described before in gn'al detail" and recentl~' summarized.-" The usual immunosup_ prt'ssion was with azathioprine. prednisone. and horse antilymphO-('~·te globulin IALG). If hepatotoxicit~-of azathioprine Was ';ll~pected. cyclophosphamide was substituted. since it has an immunosuppressive effect comparahle to that of azathioprine. .-\Iternatively. cyclophosphamide was used in a numher of cases. with a switch later to azathioprine.
The techniques of hiliary duct reconstruction are shown in Fig I  and 2 . The importance of this information in understanding infectious patterns of the liver recipient has heen evident for sewral years. ""CO In all our early cases. cholecystoduodenostomv I Fig 1, left) or choledochocholedochostomy (Fig 1, right) were used. Cholecystoduodenostomy is no longer employed.'" , .. " because ()f the hea\'y contamination of the liver gastroduodenal contents. because of the high incidence of hiliary obstruction at the cystic duct. and because of the excessive risk of duodenal fistula if attempts are made to relieve such biliary obstruction by reopera_ tion. In selected cases, biliary reconstruction is still carried out \\;th choledochocholedochostomy over a T tube (Fig 1. right) .
Cholecystojejunostomy is now most frequently used (Fig 2. left), even though it is often necessary to convert from cholecystojeju_ nostomy to choledochojejunostomy some weeks or months after the transplantation because of cystic duct obstruction (Fig 2. right). This secondary procedure has proved to be relatively safe.'" "
The causative agents of infections were identified by cultures of blood. sputum. tracheal aspirates. and from recognized sites of infections whenever possible. During operations, the peritoneal cavity, subhepatic space. small bowel contents. and bile frequently were sampled. Bacteria and fungi were isolated and identified in the clinical microbiologic laboratories by standard techniques.
The transplantations were carried out under antibiotic coverage with methicillin sodium. ampicillin sodium. and kanamycin sulfate. which was continued for five to seven days. Cephalothin sodium. carbenicillin disodium, and gentamicin sulfate sometimes were substituted for one of these agents .. -\ntibiotics for treatment of documented infections were selected on the basis of the results in vitro sensitivity testing with antibiotic disks. Emperically selected antibiotics for initial therapy or in the absence of positive cultures often were used.
Suspected or demonstrated fungal infections were treated with amphotericin B or fiucytosine or both. Nystatin. administered orally. was given routinely to patients receiving high doses of corticosteroids or antibiotics. In most instances. pulmonary Pneumocystis carinii infections were treated on the basis of clinical impression alone and without demonstration of the existence of this infection by biopsy. In a few cases. the correct diagnosis was made at autopsy. Pentamidine and recently a combination of sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim were used for Pneumocystis infections.
RESULTS
High Incidence of Positive Blood Cultures
A striking observation was the frequency of bacteremia and fungemia. This phenomenon will be considered further on for the patients still alive on March 1. 19j6. Among the jj patients who eventually died after recei\'ing a total of 86 grafts. bacteria or fungi (or in 12 instances. both) were grown from cultures of the blood at some time during the residence of 61 of the 86 grafts ( Table 2) .
The incidence of bacteremia was 59 of 86 (69CC) ( Table 2 ). In 29 instances. the patients had bacteremia with more than one microorganism simultaneously or sequentially. Frequently. blood cultures \\'ere positive for the same microorganism on repeated occasions. However. in compiling the results. a specific microorganism was given credit only once during the time of one graft equivalent.
The majorit~' of all bacteria isolated \I'ere Escherichia coli. Enterobacter-Klcbsiella or group D Streptococcl/s. all normal inhabitants of the intestinal tract. In contrast. only a few staphylococci, pneumococci. and Haemophilus inJfuenzae type B were found in blood cultures.
Candida species. usually Candida albicans. were grown in culture from the blood during the residence of 14 grafts (Table 2 ). In t\\'O instances. yeast was the only organism found in the blood. but in the other 12. both bacteria and C,andida were identified during the same graft residence,
Nonimmunologic Homograft Damage
Twenty patients were judged to ha,'e died or lost their grafts because of hepatic damage that did not have an immunologic cause (Tables 1 and 3), The transplant damage reflected excessive ischemia in six examples (OT 6. 20. 24. 48. 75. apd 85) or the inability to satisfactorily reconstruct all the graft vessels in six more (OT 13b. 18.21. 34. 38 . and 52b) ( Table 1 ). The 12 recipients of these li,'ers \\'ere all dead within one to 20 days (a\'erage. 7 . .n The~' achie\'ed generall~' poor li"er function. with rises in transaminase le,'els that indicated extensive necrosis. Infectious complications in their heterogenous collection (Table 3) were a\'oided only in four patients who died after 1. 2. 4. and 7 days (OT 20. 48.18. and 34) . The freedom from infection could han been an artifact whereby death supervened before an infectious diagnosis became possible. HO\\'c\,er. the other eight patients also died early (OT 6. 13b. 21. 24. :38. 52b. 75. and 85) . and. in seven. bacteremia or fungemia appeared. In fin of these eight. the same microorganism in the blood "'ere grown from cultures of the li\·er. bile. or adjat'ent peritoneum (Fig 3) autopsy eight days later. to have disseminated aspergillosis. This condition may ha,'e predated transplantation. The nonimmunologic graft injury in the other eight patients (OT 14a. 23, 29. 36. 45, 52a. 66 . and 76a) was generally late in developing (Table 1 ) and led to death or retransplantation after 3:' 1 to 623 days (average. 236). The most common causes of graft loss were tumor recurrent'e and hepatitis (three each), During the eight graft equi,·-alents, significant infections were seen. with the single exception of patient OT 14a (Table 3 ). The combination of positive blood and liver cultures with the same microorganism was not seen.
'Moniliasis developed during four of the twenty graft equivalents (Table 4) . One of these latter was a patient (OT 36) whose graft failed after almost two years because of recurrent serum hepatitis" and who also had systemic candidiasis and nocardiosis (Table 3) . Monilial esophagitis was present in three of the four patients.
Immunologic Homograft Damage
On histologic grounds. these 14 livers (Table 1) suffered acute cell-mediated rejection, chronic rejection whereby the dominant finding is vascular damage, and (in four children) a complication termed septic hepatic infarction. With septic hepatic infarction. t . " there was thrombosis of the right hepatic artery. areas of consequent gangrene and abscess formation in the li,'er. and multiple bacteremias that were proved or assumed to be of hepatic origin. E"idence has been presented else,,'here that a combination of immunologic and mechanical factors were respon:-;ible for septic hepatic infarction. I' "
The incidence of bacteremia in the 14 graft equivalents was 86£;( (Tables 2 and 4 ). In eight instances (OT 9.10.11. 12. 16b. 31. .31. and 65a) . culture::; of the ,;ame microorganisms were obtained from liH'r. bile. or adjacent peritoneal fluid (Table 4) . Specimens in or around the li\'er were not obtained in most of the other ca,;es.
Lung or wound infections or both '\' e 1'(' found in fin' of the 14 case,;. The mechanical defects included three examples of acute duct obstruction, 14 of delayed obstruction, and se\'en of acute biliary fistula. The consequences were roughly the same under all these circumstances.
Gram-Negative
EnterobacterKlebsiella
The ~6 graft equivalents in this group (Table 1) were associated with 21 bacteremias and/or fungemias (Table  5 ). There was a striking conformity of microorganisms that ('ould be grown from cultures of the blood in comparison to cultures from the !i\·er. bile. perihepatic peritoneum, or \\'ound (Table 5 ). These microorganisms were usually multiple and almost always of the enteric \'ariety (Table 5) .
~Ietastatic foci of these bacterial infe(,tions to organs outside the peritoneal cadt~-were \t'r~' rare. as can be seen in Table 5 . When organ systems sllch as the lungs. urinary tract. or gastrointestinal tract became infected. it was of interest that fungi were common.
Deaths or Graft Losses not Obviously Related to Homogratts
This collection of 26 graft equivaJent:; (Table 6 ) included 2(j primary liwr transplants and six retransplants (see Table 11 . All the recipients died. Four d",aths after one to 14 (?) • Orthotopic transplant patients 7 and 71a. The patterns of infection in the 26 patients included multiple m'gans and multiple agents. Gram-negati\'e bacteria and fungi were particularly obvious, EYen though manifest problems with the homograft were not diagnosed, hloodstream cultures with the same microorganisms that were found in or around the liver were demonstrated during eight of the graft equi\'alent periods, Moreo\'er. the peritonc>aJ l'a\·it~· was infected with bacteria or fungi in 1:3 ()f the 2G graft equivalents, A likely explanation for the positiw peritoneal cultures was often present and included ~uhphrenil' and pericolic abscesses and preexisting bacterial or fungal peritonitis (especially in the retransplant patients), All but one of the patients died within the first six months (Tablt, 1). The exceptional patient (OT 19) died 31,~ ~'t'ars posttransplantation of complications of Haul/uphilliS ,;eptieemia, Excluding this recipient, whose autopsy has be('n reporterl.' the a\'erage survi\'al of the other 25 \\a~ ;)2.7 da~·". The pattern of infections in this subgroup of 2t> ( 
Infections in Patients Still Alive
The 16 patients alive on March I, 1976. fifteen months to more than six years after liver transplantation. had not been free of infection (Tahle 7). Ten of the 16 have had bacteremias, and only fi\'e haw been spared major infections, Five of the 16 survivors had biliary duct complications, The obstructed or improperly draining liver became a focus of infection. which was reflected in identical cultures of the bile and blood, Secondary bile duct reconstruction made the situation manageable (Fig 4) ,
COMMENT
The weakening of immune reactl\'lty b~' commonly employed combinations of immunosuppressiw agents has been described in great detail by many authors, usually from obser.'ations in kidney recipients, I· Ii The best known consequence is a diminution of reactions subserved by cellmediated immunity, but an impaired humoral antibody responsiveness has also been well demonstrated. In spite of these changes, it is often feasible with the careful use of drugs to achieve a balance whereby renal homografts may sur.'iw with normal function for many years without excessively jeopardizing the host from infection, Failure to ohtain a good result in kidney recipients usually implies either poor homograft function, a need for excessive chronic immunosuppression to maintain graft function. or both.' ',.11 In heart recipients. the transplant itself does not often sen'e as a source for systemic infection,"·" although the homograft kidney or ureter may be a common portal. ' Since survi\'al of kidney, heart, and liver grafts depends on essentially identical immunosuppressive techniques, it is not surprising that the infections after the transplantation of all three organs have similarities, Common features include a high risk from pneumonitis, a tendency for localized sepsis to quickly become multi focal. and the frequent etiologic role of Gram-negative bacteria, fungi. and other less common microorganisms of normally low pathogenicity, However, the purpose of this communication is to determine what extra conditions existed in recipients treated by liver transplantation to account for the previously described"·""" enormous risk from infection borne by these patients, The first step was to identify in failed cases the single most important triggering event in the downhill courses, The resulting analysis of hepatic cases was recently reported'" and sen'ed a~ the framework on which the otherwise bewildering arra~' of infections could be \'iewed for the present study, The liver itself proved to be the special infectious risk factor, consistent with earlier experimental studies of Brettschneider et aI'; and Aliean and Hardy," In the analysis of the 93 recipients, damage to the liver emerged as the principal factor of failure in almost three fourths of the cases. Although the nature of the liver injury varied widely, the effects on infeetion were similar. Early in the eourse. ischemia, partial or complete hepatic devascularization. biliary obstruction. and rejection were frequently "._-------- accompanied by systemic infections, and these often included bacteremias. especially of the Gram-negative variety, At a later time. febrile and other manifestations of systemic infection accompanied by Gram-negati"e bacterl:'mia prO\'ed in the overwhelming majority of cases to be related to defective bile duct reconstruction. most commonly partial obstruction, Failure to promptly alle\iate either biliary obstruction or bile fistula formation resulted in e\'entual patient death with or without other foci of infection in distant sites, Both with the early delayed complications. it became possible in a large number of cases eventually to compare positive blood cultures with cultures of bile. li\'er tissue. or fluid collected from or around the liver. The conformity of the blood cultures to the \'arious cultures found in and around the liwr was striking. particularly when duct obstruction was present.
From this information. steps have been taken to improve infectious disease care. We ha,'e been performing biliary reconstruction for the last 212 years with a Roux-en-Y technique that is known'''''' to protect the liver from contamination by placing it outside the upper gastrointestinal tract (Fig 1. left ). An acceptable alternative that retains the intact sphincter of Qddi is choledochocholedocostomy (Fig L right) , E\'en with such improvements of biliary reconstruction. there must be close surveillance afterward for obstructions. bile fistulas. abscesses. or other complications that are focused in the right upper quadrant, Because bacteremias are so often the first signal of such evolving disasters. a single-minded determination is necessary to clearly explain their causation, particularly if positive blood cultures persist in mUltiple samples Transhepatic cholangiography has been the single most important diagnostic te;;t. Additional diagnostic tests that may rule out other causes of liver injury that could contribute to systemic infection include needle or open hiopsies. scans using isotopes that measure recituloendothelial or parenchymal function, and serial liver function tests, \\'hen an infection is found in or around the liver. curati\'e treatment (usually surgical) must be instituted. Re\'ision of biliary drainage is an especially important possibility, Imperfections of biliary construction that pre\'iously were always lethal have been successfully repaired in increasing numbers despite the fact that these correctin procedures han been carried out in the presence of positive bile. subhepatic. or li\'er cultures,'"'' Success depends on carefully chosen antibiotic co\'erage, Although it seems established that the li\'er homograft itself accounts for many of the infections after hepatic transplantation, it does not explain them all. Many of the recipients whose lethal infections seemed to be independent of the li\'er were generally those with the most advanced disease. possibl~' so far along that transplantation was no longer \\'arranted, Some had bacteremia or fungemia at the time of transplantation, se\'eral others \\'ere recei\'ing second grafts. and six suffered severe postoperati,'e neurologic impairment that may have been ~ --------------------.---------------------------------- .'
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